Northampton County – Public Safety Listening Session

Friday, December 20, 2019 1:00 PM
Board of Commissioners Meeting Room, Health Department

Expected Outcome/Goals:

- A documented ‘Plan of Action’
- Better patrol cooperation among the County & Towns
- Have citizens become more involved in community watch
- Become a more visible presence in the community/better

1) Welcome, Introductions
   a. Mayors
   b. Law Enforcement

2) Public Concerns
   a. Allow Mayors to Discuss Town Issues
   b. Recent Business Robberies
   c. Sheriff to describe current Coverage County-wide

3) Immediate Next Steps (Plan of Action)
   a. Additional Cameras at Business Locations
   b. Urging Businesses to hire Security Staff
   c. Increased Lighting in “Hot Spots”
   d. Underage Loitering/Loitering in General